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Oral Problems, such as with your gums, teeth and/or tongue, can all be indicators that seri ous 
health troubles are lurking beneath the surface. It's critical to pay attention to any and all signs 
or symptoms of mouth health. If your mouth is causing even the slightest discomfort, or you're 
having trouble cleaning your teeth and gums, it's time today to book an appointment today to 
see yout dentist. gums should be tended to with an equal amount of attention and care.  
 
more. And it's not just about the bleeding gums alone. When you allow your gums to bleed 
chron ically, your entire circulatory system is more vulnerable to the harmful bacteria in the 
mouth. If these bacteria gain entry into There are several, even some surpnsmg, reasons for 
bleed ing gums besides plaque build- One common, yet frequently overlooked, oral issue is 
bleedinggums.Manypeopleignoreinflamedorbleedinggumsorbrushitasideasanormal
reactiontoflossing,butthetruthofthematteristhatit'soneofthebody'sclearestsignsthat
something is awry. Thinkabout the gums being similar to the skin on yout body. If you de-
veloped an open sore every time. you wash your hands, you would likely be very con cerned 
and take immediate ac tion to address the issue.

The up. These include pregnancy and hormonal changes, exces sive stress, smoking challenged immune system functioning, disease and illnesses, . 
such as cancer: HIV and diabetes, and your bloodstream, it can cause a number of problems, These bacteria can bond to platelets in the blood 
andcauseclots,whichcanleadtoheartattacks,stroke,evendementia.Asbleed-inggumsgountreated,inflammationofthemouthcanresultin
theinflammatoryprocess,settingupinotherareasofyourbodyandvitalorgans.Thebottomlineisthatgooddentalhealthisessentialtogood 
overallhealth.Payattentiontocluesthatyourmouthisgivingyouandfollowthesetipstobethehealthiestyoucanbe.Brush&flossyourteeth
at least twice a day. Avoid fatty & sugary foods, as these can lead to plaque build-up.  
 
Createasmile-friendlydietbyeatingfoodshighinfibersuchasfruitsandvegetables,whichstrengthenthehardandsofttissuesofthemouth,
and take calCium and vitamin C sup plements to promote healthy gums. Additionally, fruits and vegetables raise the PH in the mouth which 
creates a healthier environment for the good bacteria to thrive and the bad bacteria to disappear. Resolve to manage your stress levels. Too 
much stress can over load the mouth and affect the gums.  
 
Careforyourteeth,gumsandtonguelikeanyotherbodypart,brushingandflossingregularly.Haveaprofessionalcleaningatleasttwiceayear
andmoreifyourgumsaresensitiveorinflamed,oryouhavehadagooddealofdentalwork.Smalloralcarestepsyoumaketodaycanbringa
healthier tomorrow.  
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